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Screwworm Fund 
Committee To 
Meet January 17

Ralph P. Mayer, chairman of 
the Sutton County Screw Worm 
Eradication committee, has call
ed a meeting of his finance com
mittee for Wednesday, January 
17, at the First National Bank.

Mayer reports more than 
$21,000 in voluntary subscriptions 
toward the county goal of 
$30,000.

Ranchmen who have not been 
contacted are requested to mail 
their check or bank draft aut
horization to the Chamber of 
Commerce or to the First Na
tional Bank.

Lions Roar
A March of Dimes film was 

featured at the Tuesday lunch
eon meeting of the Sonora Lions 
Club at the First Methodist 
Church this week. H. V. (Buz- 
zie) Stokes showed' the film 

| which illustrated the work being 
done by the National Foundation 

! for Infantile Paralysis. Principal 
| goals of the Foundation are work 
, in polio, rhumatoid arthritis and 
j birth defects. The three means 
, of combating these handicaps 
are through research, clinical or 
medical care and education. 
Stokes announced that the county 
quota for 1962 is about $1,000.

There were no guests present.

Political
Announcements

County Offices ...........  $20.00
Commissioners ............. $15.00
Eederal Offices .............  $25.00
State and Congressional $25.00

Note: The above prices in
clude one write-up of not more 
than 250 words. No refund to 
candidates withdrawing.

The Devil’s River News is 
authorized to announce the fol
lowing names of candidates for 
office.

For County Judge:
D. L. LOCKLIN
J. W. (WEB) ELLIOTT
(Re-election)

For District and County Clerk: 
F. L. McKINNEY 
(Re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct 2: 
COLLIER SHURLEY 
(Re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct 4: 
R. L. HARDGRAVE 
(Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
MRS. E. LUCILLE
HUTCHERSON
(Re-election)

For County Surveyor:

For Justice of the Peace: 
ALFRED COOPER 
(Re-election)

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cashes W. Taylor were his 
brother and wife, Mr. and Ms. 
Basil H. Taylor of San Antonio.

MUSIC CLUB POSTPONES 
JANUARY 11 MEETING

The Sonora Music Club will 
not have its scheduled January 
meeting, according to Mrs. Nor
man W. Rousselot, president. 
The January program, a discus
sion of opera by Miss Marie Wat
kins of San Angelo will be re
scheduled for some time in Feb
ruary.

The club’s executive committee 
will meet Thursday evening, 
January 11, Mrs. Rousselot said.

BILL SCOTT NAMED 
BAYLOR EX-DIRECTOR

Bill Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Scott of Sonora, was re
cently elected' a director of the 
Baylor Ex-Student Association. 
Scott is chaplain at the Corsi
cana State Home.

He is a graduate of Sonora 
High School and holds a B.B.A. 
degree from Baylor University. 
He is currently doing work on 
the Bachelor of Divinity degree 
at Southwestern Baptist Theolo
gical Seminary at Fort Worth.

While attending Baylor, Scott 
was president of the student 
body and is permanent president 
of the Class of 1957. He also was ! 
president of the Baylor Chamber 
of Commerce.

C o f C  Members M eet Tonight 
For Discussion, Planning Session

M i l  Hufchsrscn

I s!r  Re-eleciton 

As Treasurer
Mrs. Lucille Hutcherson an

nounced this week that she will 
be a candidate for re-election to 
the office of Treasurer of Sut-1 
ton County. Mrs. Hutcherson was ' 
appointed by the Sutton County 
Commissioners Court in May of 
1959 to fill the unexpired term 
of Mrs. Thelma Phillips. In the 
general election of 1960 she was 
elected to the post and has serv
ed since that time.

Mrs. Hutcherson came to Sut
ton County as a small child with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grim- 
land, pioneer Sutton County 
people. Her husband, the late 
B. W. Hutcherson, was Sutton 
County Sheriff for many years.

In announcing her candidacy, 
Mrs. Hutcherson said she would 
continue to apply herself whole
heartedly to the duties of the 
office, fulfilling them to the best 
of her ability and in the interest 
of the people. “ I will appreciate 
the vote oof everyone and will do 
my best to warrant it.

Judge J. W. Elliott 
Candidate For
Re-election
(Web) Elliott announced this 
week that he will be a candidate 
for re-election, subject to the 
May 5 Democratic Primary. He 
has served one four-year term 
as County Judge, succeeding 
George Wynn who retired from 
office in 1958.

Elliott served as County At
torney from 1948 to 1958. He is 
a graduate of Sonora schools and 
the University of Texas School 
of Law, receiving his law degree 
in 1948. He is a veteran of World 
War II.

He is married and the father 
of a son and is engaged in the 
practice of law here.

Elliott issued the following 
statement in announcing his can
didacy: “ If re-elected, I will con
tinue to do my best to fulfill the 
duties of the office. I feel that 
my experience as both County 
Attorney and County Judge will 
enable me to serve the people 
and the county fairly and im
partially. I will appreciate all 
support that may be given me 
in the primary and general elec
tions.”

Former Sonoran
Announces For 
Stale Senate

Jack Christie, one-time re
sident of Sonora now living in 
Brownfield, is expected to an
nounce in Lubbock Thursday 
night, January 11, that he will 
be a candidate for State Senate 
from the 28th Senatorial District. 
Christie will seek the post for
merly held by Preston Smith who 
is a candidate for Lieutenant 
Governor.

Christie is owner of the Brown
field Retail Merchants Associa
tion and business manager of a 
doctors' clinic in Brownfield. He 
attended Sonora schools and 
grauated from the Monahans 
schools and attended Texas Tech
nological College in Lubbock. He 
is married and the father of three 
sons, Lynn 9, Blake 7 and Keith 
4.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Christie of Sonora and the 
brother of Mrs. W. F. Berger, 
also of Sonora.

He is a candidate on the Re
publican ticket. Democratic can
didates for the post are Don 
Hancock and Dock Blanchard.

News TV ant Ads H r'n j ResrJis

D. L. Locklin
Candidate For 
County Judge

D. L. (Dave) Locklin announc
ed Monday, January 8, that he 
will be a candidate for the office 
of Sutton County Judge. Lock
lin, a long time resident of Sut
ton County, said in announcing 
his candidacy: “ I feel that I am 
well qualified to fill the office 
of County Judge and if  elected 
I will work for the best interests 
of the county and the people to 
the best of my ability.”

Locklin was born at Sherwood, 
Irion County in 1907 but has 
lived most of his life in Sutton 
County. He was in the ranching 
business for 33 years prior to his 
retirement. He served as County 
Commissioner for Precinct One 
for 20 years until he retired in 
1959.

He served as chairman of the 
Ration Board during World War 
II, is a past-president of the So
nora Lions Club, a former ste
ward of the Methodist Church, 
and a member of Dee Ora 
Masonic Lodge.

Locklin is married and has 
three children, Connie Mack 
Locklin of New York City, Mrs.

Members of the Sonora Cham
ber of Commerce will meet at 
7:30 tonight (Thursday) at the 
school cafeteria for a discus
sion period and planning session 
for the coming year. Dr. Char
les F. Browne, Chamber presi
dent, in calling the meeting stat
ed as its purpose the discussion 
of community problems with the 
end in view of making the 

' chamber’s program for the year 
one of aiming toward solution of 
these problems.

A  brief panel discussion and a 
question and answer period will 
be held. Panelists will discuss 

I retail business, tourist trade and 
 ̂ the livestock industry, 
i Membership lists will be dis
tributed to members for the pur
pose of nominating ten men as

candidates for election to tte  
five director posts open in 198& 
From the top ten, members « 3  
ballot by mail on the five new 
directors.

Directors whose terms expire 
in 1962 are Clayton Hamilton 
Vestel Askew, Jack Kerbow, Joe 
Nance and: Thomas B. Thorpt 
Under rules of the organization, 
no director or officer may sue- 
ceed himself for a period of one 
year.

Holdover directors are Didk 
Black, Ralph J. Finklea, Charles 
L. Haines, Edwin Sawyer and W . 
J. Thompson.

Dr. Charles F. Browne is pre
sident, Thomas B. Thorp vice- 
president, Clayton Hamilton trea
surer and H. V. (Buzzie) Stoke» 
secretary and manager.

GAA's Girls' Cage Tournament 
Slated Saturday A t School Gym

A girls’ intramural basketball 
tournament will be held at the 
Sonora High School gymnasium 
Saturday, January 13, with pre
liminaries starting Saturday 
morning and second rounds that 
afternoon.

Evening play will feature the

Jerry Larremore of Odessa, and 
Billy Bob Ellingson of Tucson, 
Arizona.

consolation play-off at six o'clock 
and a game between two tea me 
composed of town women. The 
championship game is scheduled 
for eight o’clock. Admission ie 
50 cents for adults and 25 cent* 
for students.

Seven teams, all composed of 
members of the Girls’ Athletic 
Association, are being coached 
by high school boys in prepara- 

Continued To Back Page

Annual 4-H Livestock Show & Sale 
Scheduled For Saturday January 20

Edwards Plateau SCO Again Sponsoring 

Leca! Seif Conservation Essay Geniest
Mrs. Eula Regeon is visiting 

in Seaumont with her son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Regeon, Nanetta and Resa. The 
Regeons1 recently spent their 
vacation here visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Taylor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billie Wright Taylor and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K Regeon and 
families.

Poll Tax Sales Lagging Badly 
A s January 31 Deadline Nears

R . L  Hardgrave 

Seeks Re-election 

As Commissioner
Robert L. Hardgrave, Sutton 

County ranchman, announced 
Tuesday that he will be a candi
date for re-election to the office 
of Commissioner for Precinct 
Four at the Democratic primary 
in May. He was first elected to 
the post in July 1958, succeeding 
Elmer Wilson who was not a 
candidate for re-election.

Hardgrave is married and the 
father of two sons, Robert, a 
graduate student at the Univer
sity of Chicago, and Dick a fresh
man at Sonora High School.

In announcing his candidacy, 
Hardgrave stated that if re
elected to the office he will en
deavor to justify the confidence 
placed in him by promoting 
county affairs in an impartial 
manner, keeping the interests of 
the people and the county in

Only 318 Sutton County citi
zens had paid their poll taxes at 
the office of County Sheriff and 
Tax Assessor-Collector Herman 
E. Moore as of Thursday morn
ing. With Wednesday, January 
31, the deadline for paying poll 
taxes, only twenty days remain 
in which to pay the tax and thus 
be eligible to vote in the 1962 
elections.

Locally, seven offices are to 
be filled and candidates have fil
ed in all but one of the open 
posts, that of County Surveyor.

D. L. Locklin, retired ranch
man, and incumbent J. W. El
liott have announced their can
didacies for the office of County 
Judge. Others who have filed 
their names as candidates, all in
cumbents, are District and 
County Clerk F. L. McKinney, 
Precinct Two Commissioner Col
lier Shurley, Precinct Four Com
missioner R. L. Hardgrave, 
County Treasurer Mrs. E. Lucille 
Hutcherson, and Justice of the 
Peace Alfred Cooper.

Also to he elected are a State 
Representative and a complete 
slate of state officer®.

February 5 is the final date 
for filing for a place on the bal
lot.

2 Sand Students 

Win Honors At 
Regional Contest

Two members of the Sonora 
band were named to the All- Re
gional Band in competition on 
the McMurry College campus in 
Abilene last weekend. Selected 
to play in the honor band which 
presented a concert Saturday 
night were Alice Lee Duncan, a 
junior student and the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Duncan, 
and Janie Letsinger, an eighth- 
grader and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. (Ted) Letsinger.

Some 380 students from 44 
schools participated in the com
petition.

Lt. Col. Jimmie Taylor has 
returned to his home after being 
at the Base Hospital in Platts- 
mouth, Nebraska.

D. I. Fielder and son Larry of 
Houston were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cashes W. Taylor.

The Edwards Plateau Soil Con
servation district will again 
sponsor a local conservation es
say contest for students of So
nora schools. The contest, origi
nated and sponsored statewide by 
the Fort Worth Press, has been 
an annual event since the local 
district was created in 1948.

“ Conservation and the Popu
lation Explosion” is the subject 
of this years essay. The need for 
wise use and conservation of re
maining land is sharply accented 
by the rapid increase in popula
tion. Most of our foods, clothing 
and shelter comes from the soil. 
The land will be called upon to 
feed a continually increasing 
number of people, and produc
tion must be increased to main
tain our present standard of liv
ing.

A radio announcer recently 
said “With the present increase 
in population, by the year 2071 
there will only be standing room 
left on the earth” .

The Edwards Pleateau SCD

Billy Shurley 

On TV Series 

January 21 And 28
Billy Shurley, former Sonoran 

and son of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Shurley of Sonora, will be fea
tured on the Walt Disney tele
vision show on two consecutive 
Sundays, January 21 and Jan
uary 28.

Shurley, who ranches near 
Marfa, will be featured in 
“ Sancho the Homing Steer” , a 
show filmed by Disney Studios 
last year. The show will be in 
both color and in black and 
white.

has announced seven prices, 
totaling $32.50, for winners in 
the local essay contest. Essays 
will then be entered in the state
wide contest to compete for a 
$200 first place, and 10 trophies 
for winners in southwest Texas. 
Sonora has had two state win
ners, Jackie Owen Wardlaw in 
4948, and Jan Keng in 1955. 
■Numerous students1 have won 
medals.

Collier Shurley 

Announces For 

Commissioner
Collier Shurley, Sutton County 

ranchman, announced Wednesday 
that he will be a candidate for 
re-election to the office of com
missioner for Precinct Two. 
Shurley was elected to the post 
in 1968, succeeding Dan Caut- 
horn who did not seek re-election.

In announcing his candidacy, 
Shurley said, “ I will appreciate 
the support of the voters in my 
precinct and if re-elected I will 
do everything in my power to 
serve in a conscientious and 
competent manner.”

W EATHER
Wednesday, Jan. 3 0 63
Thursday, Jan. 4 0 72
Friday, Jan 5 0 68
Saturday, Jan. 6 0 61
Sunday, Jan. 7 0 60
Monday, Jan. 8 0 70
Tuesday, Jan. 9 0 44

Low recorded Wednesday, Jan
uary 10, 9 degrees.

Precipitation for January 0: 
for 1962 0.

> By D. C. Langford
The annual Sutton County 4-H 

Livestock Show and Sale will be 
held at the 4-H Club Center 
'Saturday, January 20.

The show will begin at eight 
Saturday morning with the sift
ing of fat lambs and the judging 
of breeding sheep. Fat lamb judg
ing will start at nine o’clock; 
steer judging at 11:30 and 
Quarterhorse judging will be at 
■one o’clock Saturday afternoon. 
The auction sale of fat lambs will 
follow the horse judging at 2:30. 
A free barbecue will be served 
at noon by the 4-H Parents Club.

Judges for the event include J. 
E. “ Spud” Tatum of Rocksprings, 
breeding sheep; E. O. “Dusty” 
Nevills of Big Lake, fat lambs 
and steers and Dee Harrison of 
Loma Alta, quarterhorses. Pete 
Jacoby of Ozona and W. G. God
win of Eldorado will judge show
manship and sift lambs. Colonel 
Willard Jordan of Mason will 
be auctioneer.

Committees for the show will 
include:

Bookkeeping: Joe David' Ross, 
E. B. Keng, F. L. McKinney, 
Ralph P. Mayer, Mrs. Marie K. 
Ellis, Mrs. James D. Trainer and 
George D. Wallace.

Publicity: Albert C. Ward,
Stanton Bundy, H. V. (Buzzie) 
Stokes and John David Fields.

Food: Thomas B. Thorp, Hill
man D. Brown, W. L. (Tom) 
Davis, Lester Shroyer, W. F. 
Berger, George Brockman, Mrs. 
Preston Love, Mrs. V. J. Glass
cock, Mrs. Gene Wallace, Mrs. 
A. E. Lowe, Mrs. L. E. Johnson, 
Jr. and Mrs. Alice S. Jones.

Weighing: Bill Whitehead,
George D. Wallace, Harold 
Friess and Bill Morriss.

Auction: Herbert Fields, H. V. 
(Buzzie) Stokes, Joe B. Ross and 
Gay Copeland.

4-H Club members are prepar
ing 150 fat lambs, 65 breeding 
sheep, three steers and 16 
Quarterhorse colts for this year’s 
show. Approximately 233 entries 
are expected for the show. This 
will make it one of the largest 
county shows ever held in Sut
ton County.

Harman Moore

Earned President “■ 

Of Fire Dept.
At their last meeting member*! 

of the Sonora Volunteer F7re 
Department elected officers for 
the year 1962.

Herman E. Moore was elected 
president and Darcy Carroll vice- 
president. J. C. Luttrell will 
serve as secretary-treasurer and 
Lee Patrick is Fire Chief. Leon 
Neely is first assistant and Cas
hes W. Taylor second assistant 
chief. The Rev. Alanson Brown 
is chaplain and Mrs. J. H. Brash?- 
er is Fire Department Mother,

i Aliens Musi 
j Report Address 
; During January

Information furnished by an 
[ alien in making hi® annual add- 
I ress report to the Government 
in confidential.

According to J. W. Holland,. 
District Director of the San An
tonio Immigration and Naturali
zation Service office, the infor
mation furnished by aliens in re
porting their addresses has been 
declared confidential by statute.

These reports must be sub
mitted during January each, year 
by all aliens in the United States, 
with few exceptions. Form® on 
which to submit the reports are 
available at any Post Office or 
office of the Immigration:, and 
Naturalization Service. Persons 
who are unable to pick up a form 
because of illness, or other rea
sons, may have a relative i or 
friend obtain a card for them.

The card should be returned 
to one of these offices.

Parents or guardians Of aliens 
under fourteen years of age sub
mit reports for such children.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Sutton County------- -------$3.00
Elsewhere ------------------- . $3.50

Plus 2 Percent Sales Tax

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Bundy, owners
Stanton Bundy, Editor and Publisher

Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing of 
any person or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the 
management to the article in question.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
6 cents per word per insertion-60 cent minimum charge.
If a classified ad or legal notice is more than 100 words, the 

rate will be 6 cents per word first insertion and 5 cents per 
word each time thereafter.

ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Rev. Cyril Hermann, O.F.M.

S. Plum Street Phone 21861 
Weekday Mass 6:30 a.m.
Sunday Masses 8:00 a.m.

9:30 a.m.
Holy Days Masses 6:30 a.m.

7:00 p.m.

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Rev. Alanson Brown, Rector

EACH SUNDAY 
Holy Communion 8:00 a.m.

Church School 10:00 a.m.
Family Worship 11:00 a.m.

Thursday Holy Communion 
7:30 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Doyle W. Morton, pastor

Church School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m. 
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

If you do not worship at some 
otherchurch' we will be very glad 
to have you worship with us.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Alvin Loiry, pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Mid Week Ser. Wed. 7:30 p.m.

THE CHURCH OF THE GOOD 
SHEPHERD 

PRESBYTERIAN

Rev. Allan Guthrie, pastor

By Vern Sanford 

Texas Press Association

Talk of ending the special ses
sion of the Legislature on its 
opening day turned1 out to be just 
talk.

When the lawmakers got to 
town at Gov. Price Daniel’s call, 
little support could be mustered 
by Sen. George Parkhouse of 
Dallas and Rep. Charles Ballman 
of Borger,f or immediate ad
journment.

So, the show is on-andi already 
moving at a fast pace. Gover
nor Daniel immediately laid out 
his proposals for solving some 
long-standing problems. Includ
ed were the following:

BANK ESCHEAT: Here a
compromise with bankers was 
sought, under which banks would 
advertise locally each year for 
the owners of accounts which had

Allotments of $2,225,000 have 
been made to 345 schools and 16 
junior colleges in Texas to pur
chase materials and equipment 
to strengthen instruction in sci
ence, mathematics, and modern 
foreign languages.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Mr. Clifford Fehl, minister .. 

SUNDAY
Bible Classes 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

*  *  *

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Prayer Service

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

Mid-Week Ser., Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
* * *

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Meeting At
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. Sonora Woman’s Club

* * * Rev. William Petzke, pastor
FIRST MEXICAN BAPTIST Sunday School and Bible Classes

CHURCH 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

Rev. Pedro Jalife, pastor * * *

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. CHURCH OF CHRIST

Worship Service 10:45 a.m. (South Side) 
Farm Road No. 1691

Training Union 6:45 p.m.
Services Each Sunday Morning

Worship Service 8:00 p.m. 10:30
Tuesday: Sunday Evening Services

WMU, Monday 7:00 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
“ He that hath an ear to hear

Wednesday: let him hear what the Spirit
Prayer Meeting

* * *
7:00 p.m. 6aith unto the Churches.” (Rev.)

7:00 p.m.

as much as $25 in them and 
which had been inactive for seven 
years. Balances under $25 would 
be sent to the State Treasury 
which would seek the owners, and 
if they appear, pay them from 
a $100,000 revolving fund which 
would be kept in the Treasury for 
that purpose. Rep. Charles E. 
Hughes of Sherman, who has 
worked for 10 years to get laws 
to enforce escheat laws, felt that 
ground had finally been found 
on which the state and the banks 
could agree.

RURAL ROADiS: Governor
Daniel’s veto last summer of the 
$15,000,000 appropriation for 
farm-to-market road construction 
during the year starting next 
Sept. 1 was designed to bring 
another long discussion to a head. 
It did.

Where $60,000,000 was avail
able in 1961 ($50,000,000 in state 
taxes and $10,000,000 in federal 
aid) for construction and im
provement of rural roads, Daniel 
proposed that only about 
$42,500,000 be used next year. 
The other $17,500,000 would be 
used to maintain the rural roads.

Daniel got agreement from the 
Texas County Judges and Com
missioners Association and from 
the Texas Farm Bureau. But 
some rural legislators think this 
is too big a cut all at once, and 
are talking about the proposal 
as the “ minimum” .

INTEREST RATES: Daniel
made no specific recommenda
tions to the lawmakers on in
terest rates and loan regulation, 
except to say that the rates pro
posed by the Texas Legislative 
Council were too high.

Here there is tremendous dif
ference of opinion among legis
lators, over two issues.

First question is— “what is a 
small loan?”

Some think interest ceilings 
should be held to 10 per cent on 
all loans over $500 while others 
think higher rates should be al
lowed up to $3,000, to include the 
auto loan category.

Latest proposal would regulate 
rates up to $1,500 or $1,000, thus 
hold interest to a 10 per cent 
maximum on all loans over that 
amount.

This issue will be hard fought 
and many legislators do not ex
pect it to be settled when the 30- 
day session is over.

TOURIST ADVERTISING: 
Daniel urged a $300,000 appro
priation for advertising Texas to 
tourists. Proposal is backed by 
numerous organizations who feel 
that the investment will pay big 
dividends to the state, especially 
since the state now has a sales

tax.
JUVENILE PAROLE: Last

year the start was made on a 
system of state-paid parole of
ficers to supervise boys and girls 
released from the juvenile 
schools. But money was provided 
to pay only six men, including 
a state director.

Daniel asked for 17 more pa
role officers. Most legislators 
agreed on the need, but worried 
about where to get the money.

One thing is certain-this legis
lature won’t raise taxes again- 
not this year.

It is an unusual Legislature in 
another respect. It has two Re
publican members.

Kenneth Kohler of Amarillo 
took office first, so he is being 
called the “ minority leader” of

the House. His GOP colleague 
from Texas City, George Kork- 
mas, make it the largest Repub
lican membership in the Legis
lature since back in the 1870’s, 
when there were many Republi
cans in office in Texas, including 
a governor.

BACK TO BLACK-State re
venues will begin to pull into 
balance this month, as the first 
full quarter of returns of the 
new sales tax reach Comptroller 
Robert S. Calvert.

Since the new law took effect, 
only $22,000,000 has come in, and 
it just about held things even on 
the state deficit of $75,000,000 
or so.

Quarterly payments by stores, 
on sales for the last three months 
of 1961, are due Jan. 31. They

should total about $45,000,000, 
less the $11,000,000 merchants 
paid in advance in November and 
thus got a 3 per cent discount.

But it will be summer of 1962 
before the new sales tax wipes 
out the deficit, if all goes as pre
dicted.

One effect of the sales tax has 
been to get stores located so they 
will pay the “store tax”  which 
has been in effect many years.

A year ago at this time, only 
81,109 stores had paid this tax. 
This year, 116,393 have paid it.

It all came about when stores 
were required to get permits as 
collectors of the new sales tax. 
Comptroller Calvert cross-check
ed their names, and collected the 
“ store tax”  from them while he 
was at it.

Mothers-to-be Must Diet Properly, 
March of Dimes Research Shows

No doubt many a healthy 
young mother-to-be has 
wondered why her doctor 
puts so much emphasis on 
proper diet during pregnan
cy—especially if she’s never 
been ill a day in her life, 
and she has a yen for whole
some foods.

But there’s good reason for 
it. More and more it’s becoming 
evident that for the sake of her 
child a pregnant woman must 
have a diet adequate in vita
mins and minerals, particularly 
in the early stages of the baby’s 
development.

The reason lies in the dread 
words: birth defects.

Until about 20 years ago, 
scientists generally went along 
with the idea that birth defects 
in higher animals—and that in
cludes man—were due for the
most part to heredity. So if a 
baby had p.‘
ancestors, he had a better than

picked out the right

good chance of coming into the 
world perfectly normal, and 
sound of mind and limb.

Complex Factors Involved
Today, however, doctors 

know the story is not that sim
ple. An increasing number of 
studies have shown that a wide 
variety of factors play a part 
in the birth picture. If a mother 
gets either too much or too 
little of such vital substances 
as hormones, oxygen, minerals 
or vitamins during certain 
stages of her pregnancy, the 
baby may fail to survive, or 
may be born malformed.

Under a research grant from 
The National Foundation- 
March of Dimes, Dr. Marjorie 
Nelson at the University of 
California has been trying to 
determine just how the absence 
of a vitamin or mineral may in
terfere with normal prenatal 
development.

She has found that in rats 
the absence of even a single 
one of certain important min
erals or vitamins during early 
pregnancy can produce drastic 
effects.

Apparently nature has set up 
a delicate balance which a 
mother’s body must maintain. 
If this balance is upset even for 
a relatively short time, perma
nent damage may result to the 
offspring.

Dr. Marjori* Nelson, March of Dimes 
grantee at the University of California, 
inspects research specimens under the 
microscope. It’s part of her study to 
determine the influence of vitamin 
and mineral deficiencies as causes of 
birth defects.

In her San Francisco labo
ratory Dr. Nelson has demon
strated that even a temporary 
deficiency of a vitamin such as 
folic acid during early preg
nancy can cause birth abnor
malities in these young labo
ratory animals. The defects 
may range from the relatively 
minor to the very severe which 
include brain damage, displace
ment of intestinal organs, cleft 
palate or serious malformations 
of the heart and eyes.

Timing Is Critical
When Dr. Nelson puts the 

normal pregnant animals on 
such a folic acid-deficient diet 
during the second week of their 
pregnancy, at least 80 per cent 
of the embryos die or are mal
formed. However, if she carries 
out the same experiment about 
a week earlier or a week later, 
the young appear to suffer no 
adverse effects, thus underlin
ing the importance of proper 
diet at the critical stages of 
pregnancy. In a woman, the 
comparable period of preg
nancy extends primarily from 
the second to the eighth week 
of the baby’s development.

Radioactivity Used
Dr. Nelson has also obtained 

a high incidence of skeletal de
fects in young rats when the

mother animal’s diet was defi
cient in the mineral manga
nese. She is extending these 
studies with support from The 
National Foundation-March of 
Dimes using radioactive mate
rial in the diet to trace what 
goes wrong inside embryonic 
cells to hinder their normal de
velopment.

According to Dr. Virginia 
Apgar, director of the division 
of congenital malformations of 
The National Foundation, “Dr. 
Nelson’s project has a direct 
bearing on the question of birth 
defects in humans. It is defi
nitely known, for example, that 
severe folic acid deficiency in 
a woman can lead to loss of a 
baby during early pregnancy.”

And as Dr. Nelson has point
ed out, equally significant, the 
congenital malformations in 
the young animals that survive 
are irreversible. No amount of 
vitamins given later in preg
nancy can undo the damage 
once a deficiency has occurred 
during the critical period of 
pregnancy.

Clinics Are Established
Because of the increasing 

problem of birth defects—it is 
now estimated that significant 
malformations occur in one in 
every 16 babies born in this 
country—each year—The Na
tional Foundation -  March of 
Dimes has recently established 
a number of Special Treatment 
and Clinical Study Centers for 
coping with this crucial med
ical question. The Birth Defects 
Treatment Centers are in Jack- 
son , M iss .; A tla n ta , G a .; 
Seattle; Portland, Ore.; San 
Francisco; Little Rock, Ark.; 
Indianapolis; Morgantown, W. 
Va.; New York City; Balti
more; and Washington, D. C. 
These are supported on the 
local level by The National 
Foundation’s chapters.

In addition, Birth Defects 
Clinical Study Centers are lo
cated in Oklahoma City; Nash
ville, Tenn.; and Columbus, 
Ohio. These Centers are main
tained on a national level with 
March of Dimes funds which 
are being applied by The Na
tional Foundation to continue 
support and expansion of such 
Centers for the development of 
total medical care for young
sters afflicted with congenital 
defects.

ANNUAL REPORT
BY SUPERINTENDENT OF UTILITIES 

OCTOBER 1, 1960 TO SEPTEMBER 30, 1961
TO THE MAYOR OF THE CITY OF SONORA, TEXAS:
As Superintendent of the General Department, and the Light, Water and Sewer Systems of the City of Sonora, Texas, I hereby file with you a condensed balance sheet, an d a combined report of the operations of departments, 
plants and systems, for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1961, as follows:

CONDENSED BALANCE SHEET

FUND

ASSETS TOTAL

GENERAL 
AND SOCIAL 

SECURITY ELECTRIC WATER SEW"}
Current assets $ 102,193.82 $ 5,401.01 $ 60,216.39 $ 32,287.41 $ 4,289.01
Investments (Sink. Fund) 18,967.50 —0— 4,987.50 —0— 13,980.00
Investments (Other) 4,000.00 —0— 4,000.00 —0— —0—
Property & Equipment 1,353,883.25 215,799.35 729,159.27 305,812.78 103,111.85
Deferred charges 90,558.91 —0— 90,553.91 —0— —0—
Other Assets 822.98 300.00 482.98 30.00 10.00

TOTALS $1,570,426.46 $221,500 36 $889,405.05 $338,130.19 $121,390.86
LIABILITIES

Current Liabilities $ 93,059.63 $ 11,435.71 $ 64,397.57 $ 13,701.27 $ 3 375.08
Long Term Indebtedness 594,060.24 18,555.33 433.504.91 134,000.00 8,000.00
Surplus 883,306.59 191,509.32 391,502 57 190,428.92 109,865.78

TOTALS $1,570,426.46 $221,500.36 $889,405.05 $338,130.19 $121,390.86
OPERATIONS

TOTAL GENERAL
FUND

ELECTRIC WATER SEWER
Operating revenue $258,623.77 $65,744.15 $135,879.26 $46,354.24 $10,646.12
Operating expenses excluding depreciation 152,015.81 52,548.37 64,249.28 25,329.30 9,888.86
Operating income before depreciation 106,607.96 $13,195.78 $ 71,629.98 21,024.94 757.26
Other income 4,823.14 —0— 192.24 101.99 4,528.91
Net income before depreciation, debt service and contributions to other City Funds 111,431.10 13,195.78 $ 71,822.22 $21,126.93 $ 5,286.17
Depreciation 40,018.23 —0— 26,792 37 10,665.08 2,560.78
Hëbt Service 26,515.52 846.23 19,603.25 5,361.87 704.17
Contributions to other City Funds 2,500.00 —0— 2.500 00 —0— —D—
• . ,, V $ 69,033.75 $ 846.23 $ 48,895.62 $16,026.95 $ 3,264.95

Net Income $ 42,397.35 $12,349.55 $ 22,926.60 $ 5,099.98 $ 2,021.22
The foregoing is taken from the Audit Report of the City, copies of which are on file with the City Secretary, and reference is made thereto for a complete itemization of revenues and expenses.

RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED,
R. M. McCARVER 
SUPERINTENDENT OF UTILITIES
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This week’s safety buy

^ N Y L O N S
m x mm

ffi»

iff¡(¡522231

SIZE B L A C K *  W H I T E * F I T S

6 . 7 0 x 1 5 $ 1 2 . 8 8
t s e  e u  p r e  ' 5 7  m o d e l  F o r d s ,  N a s h ,  C h e v r o l e t ,  
> 1 3 . » »  P l y m o u t h ,  H u d s o n , S t u d e b a k e r

7 . 1 0 x 1 5 1 4 . 8 8 1 7 . 8 8
p r e  ’ 5 7  B u i c k , D o d g e , N a s h ,  O l d s ,  
M e r c e r y , P o n t i a c ,  H u d s o n

7 . 6 0 x 1 5 1 6 . 8 8 1 9 . 0 8
M a n y  l a t e r  m o d e l s  o f  D o d g e , B u i c k , 
N a s h ,  O l d s ,  M e r c u r y , P o n t i a c ,  H u d s o n

T u b e l e s s
7 . 5 0 x 1 4 1 4 . 8 8 1 7 . 8 8

L a t e  m o d e l  P l y m o u t h , F o r d  ud 
C h e v r o l e t

♦plus tax and your old tiro
Low, low price . . . Turnpike-Proved quality . . . plu* 
the »afety strength of 3-T Triple-tempered̂  Nylon that 
protects you, your family and your car holiday time or 
anytime g y y  N Q W

for Holiday Safety!

MOR

g o o d / v e a r
E PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON A N Y  OTHER KIND

S O N O R A  MOTOR €0.
Sonora, Texas

DO YOU
DO BUSINESS LOCALLY? 
IF Y OU DO, Y O U  SHOULD

Advertise Regularly 
In This Newspaper

BECAUSE
1. Our circulation is local. People who read Shis 
newspaper are your best customers.
2. Our circulation is paid in advance. Thus, people 
who get the paper read and respect it. They show 
they do by paying for it and sharing if with 
their neighbors.
3. This paper contains news vital to local residents 
and available nowhere else.
4. This paper is not so large that your advertisement 
will be "buried" in it.
5. The Tong life" of weekly newspaper readership 
is an established fact. Papers are stiff being bought 
over the counter several days after publication, uniif 
the next issue comes oul, Thus, your ad has a longer 
time which to be
6. This paper is published just before the weekend, 
at a perfect time for r^dershfp results.
7. Space cost is re liab le-m u ch  lower than any 
other method of getting your message fo the public.
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Devil's River Philosopher Amazed 
To Find Out How Much Telephone 
Conversation Goes On In The U. S.

Editor’s Note: The Devil’s
River Philosopher on his bitter- 
weed ranch on Devil’s River has 
discovered an interesting fact 
about the telephone, his letter 
this week reveals.
Dear editar:

Following the wind-up of an 
old year, a lot of people like to 
look back and review the situa
tion, although generally my 
feeling is that if most o f what 
happened last year wiLl leave me 
alone, I’ll leave it alone.

Other people like to review 
statistics for the year. For ex
ample, I read in a newspaper 
last night that the telephone 
company has counted all the 
telephone conversations that took 
place last year and found that 
every man, woman, and child in 
the United States had an average 
of 520 conversations on the tele
phone.

When you consider that there 
are several million babies too 
young to talk, that there are a 
lot o f people who don’t have a 
telephone, that a lot of people, 
like ranchers for example, can’t 
be reached by phone during the 
day time and don’t stay up very 
late at night, when you consider 
all this, you begin to realize that

in order for the average to be 
■ 520, somebody had to do a mighty 
lot o f talking on the phone to 
run the total up.

In fact, I calculate some wo
men had to talk at least seven 
or eight thousand) times to get 
the average up so high, and1 what 
puzzles me is how do they do it? 

j I don’t mean how do they find 
anything to say; others—you 
don’t have to have anything to 

' say. But what I mean is, how do 
| they find the tim e'to do it? To 
talk seven or eight thousand 
times a year on the phone, you’d 
have to make more than 20 calls 
a day, seven days a week, and 
When you consider that it’s a 
mental and physical impossibi
lity for some women to talk less 
than ten minutes on any given 
call and with around 30 minutes 
being classified as only a short 
chat, I don’t see how they do it.

And you’ve got to remember 
that in between all these calls, 
the same women must have tried 
a few thousand more time and 
gotten busy signals.

There are some things in life 
nobody will ever figure out.
Yours faithfully,

J. A.

Did You Kill 
A Deer In 19(1!

Through the newspapers and 
magazines of Texas it is hoped 
to get an early approximation on 
the number of deer actually har
vested in Texas in 1961. You can 
assist in this program by ans
wering the questions below. 
Please complete as soon as pos
sible and mail directly to the 
TEXAS GAME AND FISH 
COMMISSION, Walton State 
Bldg., Austin, Texas, or hand to 
a game warden or your local 
editor.

.......Buck, ....... Doe, ....... Total.
Weight ......., Points ....... , Con
dition: Fat ......., Poor .........

How many shoots did you
fire? ........  Where hit? ........

Wounded and not found ........
Gun Caliber ........

Date of your kill ........  Time
....... Day Hunting ........

Season Lease ......., Short
Lease ....... Free ........  What did
you pay? ....... (Confidential in
formation is not sought, 
but approximate prices will be 
helpful.)

Male ......., Female ....... , Age
Croup: Under 12 .......; 12-20
.......; 20-35 ........; 35-50 ........ ;
over 50 ........

It is very important that this 
information be sent in not later 
than January 31, 1962, for tabu
lation.

962 Resolutions 
11 Made by Pair 
of 4-H Winners
A pair of Texas 4-H’ers prob

ably have m ade New YeaFe 
resolutions to try to do as well 
in 4-H Club work in the new 
year as they did in 1961. )

They are Charles Lehmann,

m

r

C . Lehmann Felix Mote j
Felix-19, of La Grange, and 

Mote, 15, of Decatur. . r 1
: Lehm ann r e ce iv e d  an all-!
expense paid trip to the 40th! 

'National 4-H Club Congress la- 
Chicago from the Humble Oil 
Refining Co. for being the state’s 
top tractor award winner.

! He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. j 
Willie Lehmann. Learning howj 

!to overhaul tractor engines in ' 
'4-H opened the way to Leh-' 
m ann ’ s ge ttin g  a jo b  as b ! 
mechanic in a machine shop, -j 

j Mote received a 19-jewel wrlsi 
watch from R alston  P urina  
Company for being the state’s 
first dog care and training award j 
winner. He taught his spaniel! 
dog six com m ands and four! 
tricks.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

B U STER 'S
86 Proof Straight 

OLD CHARTER - 5th-$4.99J

MODE Tu
I S  A

W ith These Three New Compact 
Smith Corona All Electric Adders

Add
Substrati 
Multiply

Add
Substrati 
Multiply

Lists (  
Totals (

Lists 7 
Totals 8

Lists 9 A d d  - Substrati 
Totals 9  Multiply -  Divide

$129.50
$159.50
$189.50

These Smith-Corona Electric Typewriters

CORONET 
ELECTRA12

Gray - Green 
Tan or Blue
Office Electric 
12 Inch Carriage
Silent Sure

$159.50
$184.50

DEVIL’S RIVER PEWS
Call Us For A ll Your Needs



«des And Regulations Listed For
Annual 4-H Stock Show And Sale

Several changes and additions 
been made in the rules and 

««©■rations governing the annual 
4W  Show and Sale to be held 
Sfc«e Saturday, January 20. Se- 
■ «««f of these changes are in 
«■maiction with the addition for 
■Sfce first time of a Quarterhorse 
•soft class.

Full rules read as follows:

B U STER 'S
80 Proof Vodka

l OANSKI - Pt. ------ $1.99

1. All exhibitors must be mem
bers of the Sutton County 4-H 
Club.

2. Ribbons will be awarded 
animals placing in each division.

3. Prize money will be award
ed exhibitors as listed.

4. Entries may be given rib
bons and prize money for a place 
other than first place if judges 
feel that the top entry in a 
class is not worthy of a First 
Place Award.

5. Lamb Exhibitors will be per
mitted to sell one fat lamb or one 
-commercial , ewe lamb in the Auc
tion Sale.

6. Horse, Steer, Angora Goat

and Registred breeding sheep ex
hibitors will not be permitted 
to sell their animals in the Auc
tion Sale.

7. Only finewool and finewool- 
Corriedale, Columbia, Suffolk and 
Hampshire crosses will be per
mitted1 to show in the fat lamb 
classes.

8. Lambs will not be permit
ted to be sold or re-sold for the 
benefit of an organization other 
than the local 4-H Club.

9. Commercial lambs must 
have their lamb teeth and must 
be finewool sheep.

10. Each exhibitor may place 
only two animals in each re-

| gistered class.
! 11. No registered lamb may be
exhibited in the commercial 
classes.

| 12. AH registered sheep must
be registered in the name of the

exhibitor. ^
13. Fat lambs and commercial 

ewe lambs must be bred in Sut
ton or adjoining counties.

14. Buyers may bid as much 
as they like on lambs in the auc
tion sale but the 4-H members 
will receive a ceiling price of 75 
cents per pound on fat lambs and 
$75.00 per head on commercial 
ewe lambs. All that is bid above 
these amounts goes into the 4-H 
fund for other 4-H activities.

115. All lambs weighing over 
100 lbs. will be sold at 100 lbs. 
sale weight. Lambs weighing 
less than 100 lbs. will sell at 
actual weight.

16. One lamb will be sold in 
a Chinese Auction to raise money 
for 4-H activities and to pay off 
debt on 4-H Center.

17. All Quarterhorse colts 
must have been born in 1961 and

Mrs. Stanley Mayfield spent 
several day® in San Antonio last
week. She was accompanied 
home by Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Hearn and children who stayed 
for a weekend visit.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Locklin 
visited in Odessa Sunday with 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Larremore and 
Lance.

Mrs. W. T. McQuary has re
turned to her home in Abilene 
after a visit here with her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Elliott.

must be owned by the exhibitor.
18. Quarterhorse colts do not 

have to be registered for the 
1962 Sutton Sounty 4-H Show.
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CHARTER NO 5466 RESERVE DISTRICT 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
S O N O R A ,  T E X A S

In the State of Texas, at the Close of Business on December 30, 1961 
Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 

under section 5211, U. S. REVISED STATUTES

ASSETS

1. Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items
in process of collection .........................................................  $ 843,833.42

2. United States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed_________________________________________  434,119.74

MIGHTY GOOD EATING!! TEUhm,
f / A  JUICY?'

ï\ \\ V l  '»\l
t u

ARMOUR'S
LB.

ARMOUR'S
LB.

c

0

ARMOUR'S
SEVEN

LB.

ARMOUR'S
LB.

3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions — 1,193,797.33

18,960.00
5. Corporate stocks (including $15,000.00 stock of 

Federal Reserve Bank)---------------------------------------------

6. Loans and discounts (including $11,880.19 over
drafts) _____________________________________________  2,788,536.80

7. Bank premises owned None, furniture and fix 
tures $11,000.00. Leasehold Improvements $39,000.00 50,000.00

Total Assets $5,329,247.20

LIABILITIES

¡3. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and 
corporations---------------------- — ---------------------------------

14. Time and savings deposits of individuals, part
nerships, and corporations ...............................................

5. Deposits of United States Government (including 
costal sa v in g s )---------------------- --------------------------------

:6, Deposits of States and political subdivisions ------

17. Deposits of banks ........................................... ...........

18. Certified and officers’ checks, etc..............................

19. Total Deposits ............................... $4,618,218.49

(a) Total demand deposits ......... $4,386,627.00

(b) Total time & savings deposits $200,000.00

24. Total Liabilities ------------------------------ — ----

$3,846,987.66

98,191.50

34,189.54

593,544.69

11,082.88

34,222.22

$4,618,218.49

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

25. Capital Stock:
(a) Common stock, total par ... $ 231,591.49 $ 200,000.00

__________________________  300,000.00

__________________________ 1011,028.80
26. S urplus--------- -—-------------------- — ----------------------

27. Undivided p r o f i t s ---------------------------------------------

28. Reserves (and retirement account for preferred
s to c k )-------------------------- ------------------------------------------- -

29. Total Capital A ccoun ts-----------------------------

30. Total Liabilities and Capital A ccounts-----

110,000.00

711,028.80

$5,329,247.29

MEMORANDA

Sausage 
Potted Meat

ARMOUR'S 
1 LB. ROLL

KIMBELL'S 
FLAT CAN

39c Chili 
10c I Sausage

SHORT RIBS
AUSTEX 
300 CAN

KIMBELL'S 
VIENNA 

TALL CAN

ARMOUR'S
LB.

PALMOLIVE 
REG. SIZE FOR

KIMBELL'S 
QT. JAR

39c
29c

g

Biscuits
E ke

KIMBELL'S
CANNED

RIVER 
2 LB. BOX

12 for $1 
35c

Solad Dressing 
Cookies

MORTON'S 
QT. JAR

NABISCO
OREOS

39c ! Carrots 
39c ! Spuds

CELLO BAG

10 LB. BAG

PRICES EFFECTIVE: 
JANUARY 10, 11, 12, 13

SEA STAR

Fish Sticks
8 OZ. PKG.

FOR

MINUTE MAID 
ORANGE

Juice
FOR

DOUBLE S & H GREEN STAMPS
EVERY WED. WITH $2.50 PURCHASE j 

OR MORE

31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liamuties
and for other purposes------------------------------------------ ? 566,050.00

32. (a) Loans as shown above are after deduction of
reserves o f ----------------------- -------------------------------------- 15,791.89

32. (b) Real estate loans insured under TitlesII,
VI, and VIII of the National Housing Act ----------  - 18,323.00

32. (c) Loans insured or guaranteed by Veterans’
Administration—insured or guaranteed portions only _ 21,870.73

32. (g ) Total Amount o f Loans, Certificates of 
Interest and Obligations, or portions thereof insum 
above), which are fully backed or insured by agencies 
of the United States Government (other than “ United 
States Government obligations, direct and guaran
teed” ) _______________________________________ —------  40,193.73

I, Clayton Hamilton, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my know
ledge and belief.

Clayton Hamilton, Cashier.

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this report 
of condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to the 
best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

Geo. H. Neill, S. H. Allison, Edwin E. Sawyer, Directors.

REPORT OF AN AFFILIATE OF A NATIONAL BANK 

Published In Accordance With Section Still. U. S. Revised Statute» 

Report as of December 30, 1961, of First Loan Company, Sonora, 
Texas, which is affiliated with First National Bank, Sonora, Texas, 
(Charter number) 5466 (Federal Reserve district number) 11

Kind of business of this affiliate:

Mortgage Company

Manner is which above-named organization is affiliated with na

tional bank, and degree of control:

jfficera and Directors of Bank are Officers and Directors of First 

¿oan Company.

dorrowints from affiliated bank, including acceptances executed 
by affiliated bank for account of affiliate and securities sold to af- 
filated bank under repurchase agreement ------ :------- $5,500.00

I, Harold Sobers, Assistant Secretary-Treasurer of First Loan 
Company, Sonora, Texas, do solemnly swear that the above state
ment is true, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Harold Scherz

Sworn to an subscribed before me this 8th day of January, 1962.
..

(SEAL) Sue Linthicuitt, Notary*-Public.
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y o u r

By Rev. Alvin Loiry, pastor 
First Baptist Church 
Living on God'’s Plane 

We axe creatures of two 
worlds. The one is readily re
cognized as the natural or 
material world governed by na
tural, law and characterized by 
natural man. It is in this realm 
that we confront the adage of 
‘ ‘eye for eye and tooth for 
tooth” . The law of the natural 
world is selfishness. Progees in 
the natural world is the struggle 
and survival of the fittest. There 
is no altruism in the balance of 
nature. Plants and lower animals 
give up only scraps whlich are 
really refuse. Man who is do
minated by the natural world fol
lows a similar pattern. All that

rr

R V F F Y  r w m
BY LOUIS DAV5S 

Your Agent

M I N I S T E R

S A Y S
he has to offer is scrap-scrap 
for fellow man and scrap for 
God. The other world of which 
we may be a part is the higher 
or spiritual world1 which is 
characterized by spiritual laws | 
and spiritual individuals bearing 
the image of God to its proper 
fruition. This is a world of 
beneficence which is absolutely 
contrary to selfishness. This is 
a world which follows after the 
supreme example of God who 
demonstrates beneficence as a 
motivating power of love. Con
trary to the natural world where 
struggle and refuse were typical, 
the higher or spiritual world is 
a world dominated by love and 
featuring the unselfish giving of 
oneself and of one’s  means to 
God’s and fellow man. We a re . 
by nature children of the natural 
world; we are are through des

\ I l l ’S FAnr
Ufi

Woman's Club 

Hears Rev. H. Odum
The Rev. Harold G. Odum, pas

tor of the First Presbyterian 
Church of San Angelo, was guest 
speaker at the Thursday, January 
4, meeting of the Sonora Wo
man’s Club at the club building. 
The Rev. Mr. Odum spoke on 
“ The Christian’s Responsibility 
in the Space Age” , emphasizing 
that Christians in this particular 

1 age have the advantage of their 
faith over non-Christians. He 
also stated that Christianity is 
more of a privilege than a re
sponsibility today.

Mrs. Harold Scherz, president, 
presided over a brief business 
session in which it was decided 
to hold a food sale in late Feb
ruary for the purpose of raising

MRS. KELLEY ENTERTAINS 
THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. R. B. Kelley was hostess 
to members and guests, of the 
Thursday Bridge Club at her 
home last week.

Prizes were awarded to Mrs. 
Mae B. Sawyer for high score 
for guests, Mrs. T. W. Sanderr 
for high member, Mrs. A. W. 
Await for low and Mrs. B. W. 
Hutcherson for bingo.

Refreshments of a dessert 
plate and coffee were served’ to 
Mmes. J. P. Smith, Maud Posey, 
Juliet Driskell, B. W. Hutcher
son, Mae B. Sawyer, Robert Rees, 
A. W. Await, Rose Thorp, T. W. 
Sandherr, Karen Peterson, Laura 
Trainer, Lee Labenske, Maysie 
Brown, Joe Berger and 0. G. 
Babcock,

Frank Potmesils A t Home Here 

Following New Mexico Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Potmesil 

are at home here following their 
marriage in Roswell, New Mexi
co Tuesday, January 2. Dr. John 
H. Parrot, pastor of the First

HAS SUPPER AFTER DANCE
Mrs. Pat Cooper and daughter 

Betty Jack entertained with a 
supper after the December 28 
nance. Approximately 100 were 
present including Kay Williams 
of Sanderson, and Lana Espy, 
Bob Kelly and Bub Kelly of Fort 
Davis. Also attending and re
maining overnight were Sharon 
Fincher, Kathy Whitman, Mary 
Margaret Baker, Marilyn Mc
Kenzie, Martha Lynn Nicks, 
Elizabeth Vickery, Ronnie Nie
mann and Chuck Oswalt, all of 
Fort Stockton.

Baptist Church of Roswell, read 
the wedding rites in his study.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lorello of 
Roswell attended the couple.

A reception followed the cere
mony at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John J. Allen of Roswell.

Mrs. Potmesil is the former 
Melba Calcóte Minyard of Ros
well, formerly of Eldorado.

Prenuptial parties honoring 
the couple included a coffee and 
gift shower for the bride on 
December 29 at a Roswell res
taurant and a dinner dance at 
Walker Air Force ase New Year’s 
Eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Ross were 
in San Antonio this week where 
Ross attended a meeting of Soil 
Conservation District Supervi
sors.

P R I C E L E S S
B E N E F I T S

The modern drugs your Doc
tor prescribes to bring you 
and your family safely back 
to good health represent a 
miracle in value. They are 
priceless in what they mean 
to you —  yet they are not 
"expensive” because they 
almost always reduce your 
total cost of illness. Bring 
your Doctor’s ptescriptioni 
here for R eliable sfervifre.’ t-

Wesiorman Drag

PRESCRIPTIONS

tiny and invitation children of funds for cluh activities. This 
a higher and spiritual world. To will be the organization’s only 
live in the higher world is to ac- , fund raising drive of the year, 
cept Good’s invitation of love At the social hour which fol- 
through personal commitment lowed, floral arrangements were 
and faith.

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 
MEETS AT BABCOCK HOME

Mrs. 0. G. Babcock was hos
tess to the Lillian M. Hudspeth 
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary a t '

Bf

?  VOU SAID HOT TO WORRY 
ABOUT TME STORM AMD FLOOD 
BECAUSE WE ARE INSURED BY

DAVIS
INSURANCE AG ENCY

INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED 
DIAL 22951 

SONORA, TEXAS

IDLE HOUR CLUB MEETS 
CLUB 13 TUESDAY

Mrs. Gene Wallace was hos
tess to Club 13 at the home of 
Mrs. Libb Wallace Tuesday after
noon. Red carnations and red 
tropical flowers decorated the 
party rooms and refreshments of 
rainbow dessert and coffee were 
served.

Mrs. J. W. Neville held high

AT L. E. JOHNSON HOME 
MRS. WALLACE ENTERTAINS

Mrs. L. E. Johnson, Sr. en
tertained members and guests of 
the Idle Hour Club at her home 
Tuesday afternoon. Refreshments 

score, M m  A . E. Lowe second of pie and coffee were served, 
high, Mrs: R. W. Wallace won Mrs. Collier Shurley held high 
the traveling prize and Mrs. Carl score for guests and Mrs. Ster- We Q Young.
J. Cahill bingoed. j ling Baker for club members.

Those present included Mmes. Mrs. Johnny Hamby was second ^  ^  magazineg had
Leroy Whitworth, Cecil Wester- high and Mis. J. F. Howell won .^&en distributed in the hospital 
man, R. W. Wallace, Gene Shur- bingo. during the holidays and said that
ley, Harold Scherz, Glen Richard- j Those present included Mmes. others are needed_ She said that 
son, J. W. Neville, Rex W. Lowe, Charles Davis, Sterling Baker, B .. any0ne who has magazines or 
A. E. Lowe, Ed Grobe and Carl H. Cusenbary, Joe B. Ross, books to contribute may contact

Mrs. C. A. Tyler announced

J. C'ahill. Johnny Hamby, J. F. Howell, W. her and she will pick them up.
-------------------  1 R. Cusenbary, G. H. Davis, Belle

Mrs. Gene Lightfoot spent last steen> Thomas A . MorrisS) R. A .
weekend visiting with her hus- Halbert and Collier shuriey. 
band who was in the Veterans^
Hospital at Kerrville for a medi
cal checkup.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cookies and coffee were served 
at the conclusion of the meeting.

Maxine L. Locklin 

ANNOUNCES
SHE HAS COMPLETED A COURSE IN COSMETICS AT THE

Merle Norman Training Center
IN AUSTIN

AND WILL OPERATE A MERLE NORMAN STUDIO 
AT HER HOME

FORMAL OPENING DATE TO BE ANNOUNCED LATER

Lowe Speak: To

Efiiòfi P IA
First National 

> s k N d in  Name 
Officers, Directors

George H. (Jack) Neill and L. 
W. Elliott were re-elected presi-1 
dent and board chairman, re-

By Troy Stelzer 
Rex W. Lowe, school superin

tendent, spoke to the L. W. El
liott School Parent-Teachers As
sociation Tuesday, January 9, on 
curriculum. He stressed the im
portance of cooperation of school spectively, of the First National
and home in building a better 
school for the future. His speech 
was an outstanding part of our 
meeting.

Yearbooks were distributed to 
all members present. This is an-

Bank of Sonora at the annual j 
stockholders’ meeting Tuesday,' 
January 9.

Other officers re-elected in- 
eluded Joe M. VanderStucken and • 
Lea Roy AldwelL, inactive v ice -1

other first for the Elliott School presidents. Directors renamed are
and we are proud of this ac-

2 tc 15. if complishment.

MB Office Supplies At News Office

Ranch k fairping lirpplics
m  f  Handy Man Jack

ü FOR
PULLING RODS, STRETCHING WIRE. ETC

Raes H öre  P'afos
NOW AVAILABLE

Camoing Needs
COTS, COT CANVAS. MATTRESSES, ETC. 

CHECK WITH US FOR YOUR

Fencing Needs
FULL STOCK OF

Leather Goo'1:
IF WE DONT HAVE IT WE GET IT- ALL SIZES OF PIPE — SUCKER RODS

I f  i  W
SERVING THE CAPITAL OE THF c r "*CKMEN'S PARADISE

George L. Aldwell, Lea Roy Aid- ] 
! well, S. H. Allison, George H.
| (Jack) Neill, Edwin E. Sawyer 

and Joe M. VanderStucken.
| Clayton Hamilton, bank cash- ( 
isr since June 1947 was named j 
vice-president. Harold Scherz, as
sistant cashier since January 
1947, was elected cashier to suc- 

amilton. Mrs. Nelson 
Stubblefield was named assistant 
cashier to succeed Scherz. She 

nuyed at bank since
March 1943.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haines, 

F""- ‘ or>d rUr>„ as their 
guest this weekend Mrs. Haines’s 
grandmother, Mrs. Clark from 
Rotan.

Mrs. Elizabeth Goodwin has 
returned to her home in Hobbs, 
New Mexico after spending the 
hnUrlsiys here and in Eldorado 
with her daughters, Mrs. Cashes 
Taylor and Mrs. Palmer West.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. West, Nova 
Crawford and Frances Crawford 
were in San Angelo Friday night 
to attend the San Angelo Col- 
lege-Odessa College basketball 
game. Gene West, son of the 
Wests, plaved in the game which 
SAP won 70 tn 53. Gene accom
panied them home and spent the 
w kend h®re.

N*«« W-nt AA Rrin'i Result*

used in decorating the meeting' her home Monday afternoon, 
room and refreshments of a des- January 8. Sixteen members were ' 
sert plate and coffee were serv- present.
ed by the hostesses, Mmes. W. ; The treasurer, Mrs. L. E. John- 
A. Carroll, Darcy Carroll and Ed SOn, Sr., reported $75.73 in the ■ 
Hawkins. general fund as of January 1 and

$543.00 in the memorial fund. | 
Mrs. J. F. Howell, project chair- 
man, reported that a new televi- 
sion set and a new coffee urn 
had been installed in the hospi
tal. Mrs. A. W. Await reported 
that the Christmas tree and other 
decorations which her committee 
put up in the hospital had been 
removed. She also reported that 
the decoratioons were a gift of

m u Are Invited

:

OPEN HOUSE, SATURDAY, JANUARY 13,1962
9 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

SONORA, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Francisco Reyna's New Home
1 BLOCK WEST MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH 

REGISTER FOR DOOR PRIZES DRAWING 5 P.M. SATURDAY, JANUARY 13

BURT A N Y W H ER E ON YOUR LOT OR ACREAGE

100% FINANCED

ENJOY

*ln the Happiness of c Home of Your Own 
*2 - 3 Bedrooms —  1,11 /2, 2 Baths 

Your Future Security

*Prestige of Home Ownership
*Low Monthly Payments— Pay out in 12 years
''Life Insurance Included
‘Savings Through Tax Deductions
‘ Fire end Wind Insurance Included

The Institute For Essential Housing

WM. CAMERON & CO
Box 977 Phone 22681 Sonora, Texas

©

Nygen
Tires

THE ALL-NEW GENERAL

JET-AIR
Only Premium-Quality Tire 

in the Low-Price Field
Now for the first time, premium-quality General 
Nygen tires are available for small car use 
and . . .  at prices everyone can afford.

^  LIBERAL TRADE-IN * EASY PAY 
x  ALLOWANCE *  TERMS
---------------------------------------------------------------------

_________________________ 1  All fip n p ra l T irP« *rp  cmarar

TH E
[ G E N E R A L ]

TIRE

GENERAL’S
D O U B L E

G U A R A N T E E

1 All General Tires are guaranteed against defects In 
*  workmanship and materials for the life of the tire.
O  Against normal road hazards for the number of 
*■ months specified.

Adjustments prorated on General’s current prices 
at time of adjustment.

s r
R. S. Teaff Oil Co.

Year General Tire IMatrihater
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Good Year Ends 
for 2 Winners 
in 4-H Projects

. Two Texas teen a gers  who 
won state awards in their 4-H 
Club projects this past year are 
looking back over the fine rec
ords they posted in club work 
in 1961.

They are Geralyn Swanson,

Mist Swanson Miss Baardan
.18, of Edinburg, and Carolyn 
Bearden, 16, of Brashear. 

f Miss Swanson received an all
expense paid trip to the 40th 

; National 4-H Club Congress in 
Chicago from John Deere as the 
state’s top re c re a t io n  award 
winner.

I Brooks Hays, assistant U.S. 
Secretary of State for Congres
sional relations, and top busi
ness executives were among the 
noted speakers she heard at the 
congress, held the last week in 
November.

The 4-H d e leg a tes  heard  
Arthur Fiedler conduct a spe
cial pop concert in Orchestra 
Hall that fe a tu re d  two 4-H: 
s o lo is ts . The Wisconsin State 
4-H Band and Chorus was an- 

'other con g ress  entertainment 
highlight. -1

► Miss Hays and the 30 other 
members o f Texas’ delegation j 
were special guests at the Inter
national Live Stock Exposition.

Miss Bearden, winner of the 
beautification of home grounds 
award received a 19-jewel wrist 
watch f r o m  Mrs. Charles R. 
Walgreen, wife of the founder 
of the Walgreen drug chain and 
nationally known horticulturist. 
A director of the National 4-H 
Service Committee, this octoge
narian has sponsored the 4-H 
program for 25 years.

During the fiscal year 2,720 
disabled Texans became employ
able as the result of services pro
vided by the Vocational Rehabi
litation Division. Their increase 
in purchasing power was estimat
ed to be in excess of $4,500,000 
a year.
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Already In DebtHunting Season 

Nearly Over 
For Texans

The hunting season has closed 
in Texas pn all the major game 
species', according to Howard 
Dodgen, executive secretary of 
the Game and Fish Commission.

The season is closed now on 
deer, turkey, all waterfowl and 
all upland game, with the ex
ception of quail in a number of 
counties'.

Although the quail season is 
still open in all the general law 
counties of Texas, it will close 
at sunset January 16. This covers 
approximately half the counties 
in the state, but none of the coun
ties west of the Pecos.

The season will close January 
20, in a number of counties in 
the North-Central Texas area. It 
will extend to January 31 in a 
series1 . o f counties in Central 
East Texas and in South Texas.

Hunter success of upland game 
has been scattered, according to 
reports reaching the game de- 
patment. In some areas, excel
lent early shooting was reported. 
Then quail took to the brush and 
hunter success was more diffi
cult.

Hunter success on waterfowl 
was reported as about average, 
with low bag limits in force.

On deer and turkey many hun
ters got their limits throughout 
the state. Many hunters in regu
latory counties were able to get 
three deer under the bonus plan.

YEARS AGO

half-pints of milk during the 12- 
month period.

Approximately 8,000 school 
buses transported 423,000 stu
dents more than 493,000 miles 

! per day - - - bumper to bumper 
I the buses would create a traffic 
( jam more than 51 miles long. 
Approximate annual cost of the 
transportation program to the 
State is $16,224,000.

In 1961, almost 600,000 child
ren in Texas public schools parti
cipated in the national school 
lunch and milk programs. They 
dTank approximately 174,000,000

In Texas approximately 755 
persons keep up to date on 
school administrative problems 
by attending monthly in-service 
education meetings of school 
superintendents.

LL Uniforms 

Still Not In,
Little League Director Oliver 

Wuest has repeated a request 
for Little League boys to turn 
in their uniforms. Each team 
was assigned 15 old and 15 new 
uniforms at the beginning of last 
year’s season and a large num
ber of these have still not been 
turned in.

“ Unless these uniforms are re
turned, and soon,”  Wuest said, 
“ there simply won’t be enough

for next year.”
Still out, by teams, are the 

following articles:
Yankees: socks, 4 new, 13 old; 

pants, 5 new, 11 old; shirts, 5 
new, 10 old.

Giants: socks, 6 old; pants, 
3 new, 6 old; shirts, 3 new, 5 
old.

Cubs: socks, 7 new, 15 old; 
pants, 7 new, 15 old; shirts, 7 
new, 15 old.

Tigers: socks, 7 new, 4 old; 
pants, 6 new, 4 old; shirts, 7 
new, 3 old.

Boys are asked to turn these 
in to their manager or to Wuest 
or at the Thorp’s Laun-Dry.

THIS 
AND \ 0 U U  BE 
TYPING IN JUST

•ì4r̂ * *■:»*. ssay

SAYS
NOW SM ITH-CORONA OFFERS YOU A COM
PLETE AUDIO-V ISUAL TYPING COURSE FOR 
ONLY $3.95. Five LP records and an easy-to-read 
instruction book. All yourswhen you buy any bright, 
colorful new Smith-Corona portable. (More people 
buy Smith-Coronas than any other portable.) Now 
who could ask for anything more? Come in today.

The Devil’s River flews

Saturday, May 25, 1895
W. T. Harris of San Saba 

county is in Sonora. Mr. Harris 
is a well-driller and has just 
finished a well for Sam Martin 
47 feet and one for R. J. Owens 
141 feet.

The general rain ordered has 
arrived. All the waterholes in i 
the country are full. The mail 
has been delayed and no country 
in the West has more water at 
present that the Sonora country.

Reports from the Juno district 
is very unfavorable since the 
rain. The water was standing 
eight feet deep at G. F, Lings 
place and there is fear that R. 
W. Prosser’s place on the river 
may have been washed away.

The fourth of July is at hand 
and Sonora will of course cele
brate.

East river has been higher at 
Sonora this week than common, 
in fact the recent rains have 
caused it to raise higher than at 
any time last year.

The “ Church Workers” of the 
Episcopal Church are requested 
to meet at" the residence of Mrs. 
John Hagerlund, on Saturday 
June 1st, at 4 o’clock.

Over 210 shares o f stock in the 
Sonora National Bank has been 
subscribed.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

WASHINGTON — Resolution 
for the New Year:

Balance the federal Budget.
Reasons:
The first child born in 1961 

will owe $1,603. So will every 
other child born during the year. : 
That figure is the per capita ' 
share of the public debt. Let’s 
not make it bigger.

The dollar, 100 cents purchas
ing power at the beginning o f . 
this century, has 28 cents today 
(the two bit dollar is almost at 
hand). If inflation continues at 
the rate since the Korean War, 
the dollar will rot to 16.2 cents 
at the end of this centrury.

The federal debt and guaran
teed obligations of the federal 
government, $295 billion, sur
pass by $42 billion all the debts 
of all the other countries in 
the world. Uncle Sam’s load is 
really our load.

Approximately 37,275 students 
are enrolled in Texas public 
junior colleges — an increase of 
more than 100 per cent in the 
past ten years.

There were 85;102 high school 
graduates in Texas in 1961. 
Fifty-seven percent of this num
ber, 47,716, planned to enter col
lege—an increase of about 850 
students over the preceding year.

April 15 Deadline
for Securing Car 
Inspection Labels

The Director of the Texas De
partment of Public Safety, Col. 
Homer Garrison, Jr. today urg
ed motorists to secure their 1962 
vehicle inspection stickers as 
soon as possible prior to the 
April 15 deadline.

After that date, vehicles not 
displaying the new inspection 
sticker will be operating in viola
tion of the law and the opera
tors of those vehicles will be sub
ject to arrest, he said.

Garrison said approximately 
half of the inspection period has 
expired and only about one- 
fourth of the vehicles in the state 
have been inspected. Unless the 
number of inspections is increas
ed appreciably soon, he added, 
long waiting lines will be form
ing at inspection stations as the 
ApriL 15 deadline approaches.

“ There are some 4,800 aut
horized1 inspection stations in the 
state and they are ready and 
capable of handling the inspec
tion of all vehicles without de
lay if owners of the uninspected 
vehicles do not wait unti] the 
last few days before the dead
line,”  Garrison said.

He pointed out that vehicles 
inspected so far this year have 
fewer defects than have ever

IHBTS niniT

THAT'S OIL,BROTHER!
( 5 )/ i USED IN  LU BRIC ATIN G  
F/N E WATCHES CO STS A S  
M UCH A S $ 6 ,0 0 0  P ER

G ALLON /

SMALL MATTER
t& URlH G THE FRENCH  

REVOWT/ON, THE FAMOUS 
MIDGET, R/CHSOURE, WAS 
SUCCESSFUL IH  TRANS
PORTING M ESSA G ES 
THROUGH THE EN EM Y 

' U N ES DISGUISED A S 
A B A B B  /H A R M S  /

START YOUR COLLEGE FUND N O W ...
SYSTEM A TIC  IN V ESTM EN TfN U .S . SAV IN G S B O N D S/ 

7H EP E'S No  B E T T E R  W AY TO H E LP  YOUR COUNTRY 
TODAY-AND YOUR YOUNGSTER TOMORROW  /A

been noted heretofore. He said 
vehicle defects contributing to 
motor vehicle accidents in Tex
as is the lowest in the history of 
the state.

Subscribe To The News

BUSTER'S
80 Proof Straight 

GUCKENHEIMER -5th-$2.99

n m n  - T

Texas Newspapers !
For 20 years, Texas newspapers 
have been giving the government 
free space in which to advertise 
U. S. Savings Bonds.

You’ve seen the ads: you save more than money 
with U. S. Savings Bonds. Those ads have sold 
an impressive number of bonds in Texas, bonds 
that have helped, and are helping, your govern
ment defend freedom at a precarious moment 
in history, when freedom is in desperate need 
of defending.

When you buy these bonds you serve well the 
cause of liberty. You enable your country to 
build up her own defenses without doing dam
age to her economy. You insure the future for 
this and succeeding generations.

The space occupied by the ads that sold those 
bonds was donated to your government — and 
that means to you — by the newspapers of Texas.

We thought you’d like to know.

You save more than money with

U.S. Savings Bonds
Buy them where you work or bank

TEXAS STATE SAVINGS BOND COMMITTEE
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SPECIAL NOTICES FOR SALE
NEED YO,UR RUGS and car

pets cleaned? Call Sonora Steam 
Laundry 24521 for free estimate 
or do-it-yourself by renting our 
rug cleaner. Call Today. T & T 
Carpet Service. tfn 24.

ANNOUNCING—  Dr. L. G. 
Harrell, Chiroprator, McDonald 
Hotel, 10:00 to 6:00 Wednesdays.

tfn 21.

News Want Ads Bring Results

Understanding Service

RATLIFF - KERBOW 
FUNERAL H®ME

Ambulance Service
Dial

23501 —  21871

The Sonora Gas Company has 
a complete line of coin supplies. 
Coins bought and sold. tfn 50.

FOR SALE: 50 x 110-foot lot, 
Castle Heights Addition. Phone 
24261 after five. tfn 12.

FOR SALE: Serviceable age 2- 
year-old Registered Hereford 
Horned Bulls. Contact W. A. Ed- 
miston, Box 474, phone 25099, El
dorado, Texas. tfn 10.

Office Supplies At News Office

217 S. Chadborne 
Phone 5384

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

EXPERT Stock Drenching 
Prompt, Dependable Service

We drench your stock and get it back on the range in the 
shortest time possible.

ALSO WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK 
MEDICINES AND VACCINES 

Dial 23431 or 21581 — Sonora,  Texas

T A Y LO R  &  M OORE 
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF SUTTON 
NO. 254

NOTICE is hereby given that 
a hearing will be held on the 
Tlth day of January, 1962 at 10 
A.M. in the County Court at the 
County Courthouse of the above 
named Counity in Sonora, Texas 
on the application of the herein
after nanled owner—for a license 
to sell beer at retail at a location 
•noot heretofore licensed. The sub
stance of said application is as 
follows:

1. Type of license or permit 
Beer Retailers Off Premises 
License.

2. Exact location of business, 
508 Main Street.

3. Name of owner or owners, 
Calvin S. Howell.

4. Assumed or trade name, 
Howell’s Home Owned.

Any person shall be permitt
ed to contest the facts stated in 
said application and the appli
cant’s right to secure said license 
or permit upon giving security 
for costs as provided by law.

WITNESS MY HAND this 
the 28th day of December, 1961. 

F. L. McKinney,
County Clerk, Sutton County, 

Texas. 2 tc 15.

PUBLIC NOTICE
I will not be responsible for 

any debts other than my own. 
M. C. St. Clair. 3 tp 16.

M15C. FOR SALE
“FOR SALE- Our 1961 bull 

crop is now available for your 
inspection and purchase. They 
are located two miles north of 
Richland Springs to Rochelle 
highway at Parker Farm (follow 
signs from highway). Seventy- 
five percent of these bulls met 
Performance Registry Interna
tional wean weight standards. 
Fifty percent had growth rate of 
two poundte and more per day 
first 365 days. The average 
weight now is 800 pounds, aver
age age thirteen months, aver
age dam weight 1,113 pounds' 
after calf weaned, full flesh 
1,300 pounds. Sires full flesh 
1,800 pounds and 2,000 pounds. 
Sow herd maintained native 
grass, bulls not creeped, but on 
light feed since October 10th. 
Dams and Sires may be inspect
ed.” Phone Richland Springs 
GL-23387 ask for owner.

Heat'nerly Ranch, C. H. Hea- 
therly, Richland Springs, Texas.

tfn 16.

QUALITY FEEDS
PROTEINS 
CUSTOM MIXING 
GRAIN

WHERE QUALITY COMES FIRST 
AND

YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED

S M I'S  FID EO.
PHONE 21891 OR 26691 

BRYAN HUNT
JIMMY HARRIS, MGR. 
JACK NEILL

/ Î

R EA L ESTATE
SEE US FOR CITY PROPERTY

I N S U R A N C E
Every kind of protection known to Standard Insurance 

Companies

RANCH LOANS
THE BIGGER THE BETTER

TA X CONSULTANTS 
E L L I O T T  B R O T H E R S C O .

FOR SALE: Registered Here
ford bulls, serviceable age. See 
George Wallace. tfn M

N O T I C E
$25.00 Reward for information 

leading to arrest and conviction 
of anyone removing, damaging 
or defacing grounds, equipment 
or other property of the Sonora 
Golf Club. 6 tc 11.

Remodeling 
LOANS

NOTHING DOWN 
TERMS TO SUIT 
3 Years To Pay

Foxworth 
Galbraith 

Lumber Co.

L W . E f e t

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

SONORA, TEXAS 

Will practice in ail state 

and federal courts

TWO LOTS FOR SALE: Wm. 
Cameron & Co. Phone 22681, So
nora, Texas. 1 tc 16.

The Texas Sheep and Goat Raisecs Association will pay 
a reward of $500.00 for information leading to the arrest 
and final conviction of anyone for stealing sheep or goats 
from a member or members of the Association. Law enforce
ment officers are excluded from this offer. The information 
must be furnished to any law enforcement officer or to the 
Secretary of the Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers Association 
at its office. Cactus Hotel Annex, San Angelo, Texas, Tele
phone 6242 or 2561¿^San Angelo.

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT RAISERS' ASSOCIATION

EXPERT

RENOVATING

WESTERN MATTRESS
PHONE 21241

Happy Birthday
Friday, January 12,

Charles Ross Baker 
R. A. McCulloch 
Mrs. Robert Lawson 
Maxine Davis 
Mrs. Neil Roueche 

Saturday, Janpary 13,
Ralph P. Mayer 
Mrs. J. B. Heflin 
Mrs. D. C. Bruce 
Ben F. Meckel 

Sunday, January 14,
Ford Allen 
Mrs. Jim Perry 
Mrs. Bill Morriss 

Monday, January 15,
Bill Saveli 
Joe B. Ross 
Jack Henderson 
Mrs. J. R. Taylor 
Mrs. T. R. Chenault 
Mrs. Henry Greenhill 
Gary Hardgrave 
Dick Copeland 

Tuesday, January 16,
Jim Perry 
Sara Stewart 
Mason Shurley 
Bill Stewart 
Peter Finklea 

Wednesday, January 17,
Raymond Morgan 
Mrs. Francis Jones 
Joan Fincannon 
David Wallace 
Mrs. Charles F. Browne 
Tom Green 
Rex W. Lowe 

Thursday, January 18,
J. R. Caldwell

More than two million students 
were in average daily member
ship in Texas public schools in 
1960-61 and of these the average j 
daily attendance exceeded 94 per 
cent.

IN THE YEAR OF
Saturday, May 111, 1895

The judges at the school Fri
day evening decided that the 
following named pupils deserve 
the honor of competing for the 
medal to be. given for the best 
in recitation at the close of the 
school on the 24th inst: Ora 
Coker, Ruby Halbert, Emmett 
Bell, Annie Adams, Cora Love
lace, Eddie DeBerry, Lula 
Holland1.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Wyatt and 
children have gone on a fishing 
trip to the Llano.

J. Hunter and H. Spruce play
ed for two dances on the Llano 
this week. Monday night the 
dance was at C. W. Adams, and 
Tuesday night at D. Q. Adams. 
Tuesday was spent in fishing and 
Hunting. The entire community 
was in attendance and they had 
a most enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Huber of the 
North Llano draw, 15 miles east 
of Sonora came to town Satur
day and remained over night. On 
their return home Sunday night 
they found that their home had 
been broken into and robbed of 
silver ware, jewelry, clothing, 
blankets, etc. and a gun belong
ing to Fred Berger. Most of the 
silver stolen hadi been wedding 
presents of Mrs. Huber’s and the 
loss is deplored1 the more on that 
account. Sheriff MoConnel is 
working on the case with the 
hope of arresting the parties.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Allison ex
tend to you a cordial invitation 
to attend a picnic and barbecue 
at their ranch, east of Sonora on 
Wednesday May 17th, 1895.

Saturday, May 18, 1895
Miss Janie Wyatt left on a 

two month visit to friends in 
Lampasas Wednesday.

G. S. Allison was in from his 
ranch Monday and loaded with 
supplies for the barbecue and 
picnic.

Rev. J. B. Rigand Catholic 
priest of San Angelo, was in 
Sonora Wednesday administer
ing to the spiritual wants of the 
Catholics.

Owing to the rain of Thursday 
night and Friday the picnicers 
from Sonora did not go to the 
barbecue at Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
S. Allison’s.

Another good rain fell in So
nora and surrounding country 
Wednesday night.

R. E. Covington will drill a

Texas 4-H Youth Will Try to 
Top ’61 Records Neiv Yc::r

Memories of Congress 
Fresh in Minds

Eight ambitious Texas teen
agers who swept to state and 
national awards in their 4-H 
Club projects in 1961 will try 
to encompass the 4-H motto of 
“ making the best better” in 
their club work in 1962.

Memories of the exciting time 
they had dur ing  the ir  all
expense paid trips to the 40th 
National 4-H Club Congress in 
Chicago are still fresh in their 
minds.

They went sightseeing, attend
ed banquets and a pop concert, 
saw comedian Danny Thomas, 
and met o t her  4-H’ers f r om  
every state in the nation and 
Puerto Rico.

Indus try  o v e r l o o k i n g  Lake 
Michigan.

The eight were among the 31 
member Texas delegation that 
attended the big 4-H meeting in 
the Conrad Hilton, world’s larg
est hotel and the congress head
quarters. Altogether the state 
had four national winners ar 
congress, held the last week in 
November.

The Texans attended a con
cert in Orchestra  Hall ,  con
ducted by Arthur Fiedler, that 
featured two 4-H soloists, and 
danced at three elaborate par
ties given in their honor.

They received the all-expense 
Chicago trips as awards for be
ing named the state’s top win
ners in their projects.

Cooley, the beef award win
ner, was the guest of E. I. du

b O o  Lä&m
Miss Garrison G . Cooley

\ m
m k

D. Ry chef sky Miss Imler

r * *  « m

R. Keith T. Neumann
One of them, Carolyn Garri

son, 18, of Silverta, came home 
with a $400 college scholarship 
given to her by the Allis-Chal- 
mers Manufacturing Co., Farm 
Equipment Division, as one of 
eight national garden winners.

The other  seven are Gary 
Cooley, 17, of Lyford; Dickie 
Rychetsky, 17, of Rob sto wn;  
Novalene Imler, 16, of Conroe; 
Ronald Keith, 19, of Cleburne; 
Ted Neumann, 18, of Waco, and 
Dick Plank and Caroline Brum- 
ley, both 16, and both from 
Hereford.

There was also time for win
dow shop ping  on C h i c a g o ’ s 
famed State Street and gazing 
up at the city’s skyscrapers. 
Sightseeing stops included the 
exciting Museum of Science and

Mils Brumley
Pont de Nemours & Company 
Inc. Rychetsky, the safety award 
winner, had his trip donated by 
the General Motors Corporation.

Miss Imler, who won honors 
in entomology, was sponsored 
by the Hercules Powder Com
pany. Plank, the f i e ld  cr op s  
winner, was the guest of the 
Arcadian Products Department, 
Allied Chemica l  Corporation. 
Miss Brumley, who won honors 
in home improvement, thanked 
the Sears-Roebuck Foundation 
for her trip.

Keith, the agricultural award 
winner, was entertained by the 
International Harvester  Com
pany and toured the firm’s Mel
rose Park plant. Neumann won 
the swine award donated by the 
Moorman Mfg. Co.

i Office SuDolies At News Office

Subscribe To The News

well on his property near the 
barbecue grounds.

B U STER 'S
86 Proof Straight 

OLD TAYLOR - 5th - $3.99

"FOLLOW US TO GAS DRYER BUYER DAYS!"

t A K T I H V & k P m m i

S O N O R A  A B S T R A C T  C O .
J. D. LOWREY, Mgr.

Efficient Land Title Service 

Sutton County Land
WE REPRESENT SEVERAL OF THE OLD LINE FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANIES

WEteEWElL EQUIPPED 
TO VO  O U R  FART, 
WITH US GOOD, 
PLU M BIN G  
16 AN A R T

Candidata for

ATTORNEY
GENERAL
Damarratlt Primary May I

Join tha Texans For Carr 
W rito :

CARR HEADQUARTERS 
909 Congres» 
Austin, Taxa»

5 loads for tlie 
price of 1-only

with a GAS dryer
Thr-r-rifty? A gas dryer dries a load of wash tor about a penny!..: 
compared with a niokel or more for non-gas dryers. And gas is 
fastest in drying oyole because heat is instant—no warm-up wait! 
What's more, gas dryers cost far less to install in most cases. So 
save time and money load after load—with an automatic gas dryer I

Sam daring Dryer Bayer Days AT GAS APPLIAN CE D EA LERS  
AND LONE STAR QAS COMPANY



MBG. FOR SALE
HOUSE FOR SALE- 4 bed

room 2 bath close to school. See 
Gerald Nicks. 2 tc 16.

Winners In 4-H Club Show To Receive 
14 Trophies, 3 Medallions, Place Ribbons

Broncs Drop Two 
At Bio Lake 

Toumev Last Week
The Sonora High School Bron

cos dropped two games in the 
Big Lake Basketball Tourna
ment last weekend1. The Broncs 
lost their Thursday game with 

,26 to ^0 after leading by 
one point at the end of the first 
quarter. A late scoring rally in 
the fourth period fell short of 
the needed points. Mike Ellis 
was high point man with nine 
points. Johnny Glasscock and 
Primo Gonzales had seven each 
and Mike Evans three.

In consolation play Friday the 
Broncos lost to Mertzon 43 to 
40. The Broncs led 10 to 6 at the 
end of the first quarter hut Mert
zon scored 12 points to Sonora's 
five in the second period. In the 
third period the Broncs scored 
12 points to trail 28 to 27. The 
final quarter saw Mertzon score 
15 points to Sonora’s 13. Primo 
Gonzales was high point man 
for Sonora with 12 points. Mike 
Ellis had 11, Johnny Glasscock 
9 and Mike Evans 8.

Mrs. W. H. Dameron has been 
a patient at Hudspeth Memorial 
Hospital.

Mrs. R. Q. Harris who teaches 
piano and organ in Sonora and 
Eldorado attended an all-day 
piano teachers’ workshop in San 
Angelo December 30. The class 
was conducted by Dr. Clarence 
Burg, Dean of the School of 
Music at Oklahoma City Univer
sity. Dr. Burg, former concert 
pianist and coomposer, was a 
judge in the Eric Sorantin com
petition. He has studied at Pea- 
Bodyln stitute and Eastman 
School of Music as well as in 
Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Scherz, 
Dorr and Drew spent the New 
Year’s weekend in Midland visit
ing her brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Oschsner.

Fourteen trophies will be 
awarded at this year’s Sutton 
County 4-H Club Show and Sale 
to be held Saturday, January 20. 
They include:

Grand Champion Fat Steer 
Trophy presented by First Na
tional Bank of Sonora: Cham
pion Crossbred Lamb presented 
by the Ruth Shurley Jewelry; 
Champion Finewool Lamb pre
sented by Sonora Feed and Sup
ply; Grand Champion Fat Lamb 
presented by Nathan’s Jewelers; 
Grand Champion Registered Elwe 
presented by Burrus Feed Mills; 
Grand Champion Registered Ram 
presented by Stockmen’s Feed; 
Grand Champion Pen of Three 
Fat Lambs presented by Humble 
Oil and Refining Company, 
Marion Elliott Agent.

Also Grand Champion Com
mercial Sheep presented by

Robert Hardgrave, Jr. has re
turned to the University of Chi- : 
cago after a holiday visit here 
with his family, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Hardgrave and Dick.

"B" Cage Slate 
Set For Season

Fri., Jan. 12, Junction, there.
Tues., Jan 23, Ozona, here.
Fri., Jan 26, Big Lake,: here.
Tues., Jan. 30, Eldorado, there.
Fri., Feb. 9, Ozona, there.
Tues, Feb. 13, Big Lake, there.
F ri, Feb. 16, Eldorado, here.
All games begin at 6:30 ex

cept the Friday, January 12 game 
with Junction which starts at 
seven o'clock.

Freshman Gagers 
Slate 9 Games

Tues, Jan 23, Ozona, here, 
5:00.

F ri, Jan. 26, Big Lake, here, 
5:00.

Mon, Jan. 29, Eldorado, here, 
6:30.

Fri, Feb. 9, Ozona, there, 
5:00.

Tues, Feb. 13, Big Lake, there, 
5:00.

Thurs, Feb. 15, Eldorado, 
there, 6:30.

Evans Foodway; Grand Cham
pion Pen of' Three Commercial 
Eiwe Lamb® presented by So
nora WooL and Mohair Company; 
Showmanship presented by Fe
deral Land Bank Association of 
Sonora; Glasscock Production 
Award presented by Edgar 
Glasscock; Champion Quarter- 
horse Filly and Champion Quar- 
terhorse Stallion presented by 
Sonora Park and Horse Show 
Association; and Grand Cham
pion Quarterhorse presented by 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Bloodworth, 
Jr.

Other awards to be presented 
will be medallions presented to 
the Grand Champion Ram, Grand 
Champion Ewe and Grand Cham
pion Lamb by the Texas Sheep 
and Goat Raisers’ Association.

Ribbons furnished by the So
nora Lions Club will be present
ed in all classes.

Cage Season
Jan. 12, Junction, there.*
Jan. 18, 19 and 20, Ozona 

Tournament.
Jan. 23, Ozona, here.*
Jan. 26, Big Lake, here.*
Jan. 30, Eldorado, there.*
Feb. 2, Junction, here.*
Feb. 9, Ozona, there.*
Feb. 13, Big Lake, there.*
Feb. 16, Eldorado, here.* 
‘ Denotes’’ conference games.

19(2 Football
Schedule Told

Sept. 7, Iraan, here.
Sept. 14, Eldorado, there.
Sept 21, Menard, there.
Sept. 28, Big Lake, here.
Oct. 5, Ozona, here.
Oct. 12, Mason, there.
Oct. 19, Open.
Oct. 26, McCamey, here.*
Nov. 2, Alpine, here.*
Nov. 9, Crane, there.*
Nov. 16, Stanton, there.* 
‘ Denotes conference games. All

Mrs. Ernest McClelland has 
returned home from Houston 
where she underwent ear sur
gery last month.

WTU’s outlook for 1962 is for even m ore...

In this new year, W est Texas Utilities will con
tinue our three-step area development program.

1 .  We will continue our own current expansion 
program to permit us to serve even more people.

2 .  We will continue to promote the business and 
industrial advantages o f  this area in national 
publications.

3 .  We will continue to work with all area com
munities in their local development programs.

This is our 19 6Z schedule, because more than ever 
our service area faces G RO W TH UNLIMITED.

Continued From Front Page
tion for the event. Teams and 
their members are:

Black Bandits: Coaches, Mike 
Evans and Gil Trainer; Players,

Jerry N. Shurley 
New President 
Of Park Assn.
-Jerry N. Shurley was elected 

president of the Sonora Park 
and Horse Show Association at 
its annual stockholders’ meeting 
Saturday night, January 6, at 
the Gulf Restaurant. Shurley 
succeeds Duke Wilson who was 
named head judge.

Other officer® elected were 
Bill Morriss, first vice-president; 
R. W. Wallace, second vice-pre
sident; Lawrence Finklea, secre
tary, and Joe B. Ross, treasurer. 
Wesley C. Young was named 
head steward.

The stockholders voted to have 
two weekends of spring racing 
again this year and are consider
ing a three weekend meet next 
year, hoping to include a 
thoroughbred futurity in 1963.

Numerous improvements at 
the track were discussed and 
planned for the forthcoming race 
meet and an organization finan
cial statement issued.

Jan McClelland, Pam Jones, 
Joyce Hearn, Diana Cahill, Jane 
Loiry, Sherryl Rutherford and 
Donna Dunn.

Kandy Kanes: Coaches, Johnny 
Merck and Dick McMillan; Play
ers, Allison Espy, Jo Ann Lowe, 
Mary Lou Mendoza, Carla Whit
worth, Diana Black, Elsie Ear- 
wood and Karen Davis.

Running Maids: Coaches, Julio 
Samaniego and Primo Gonzales; 
Players, Nelda Leija, Margaret 
Sanchez, Alta Lee McKenzie, 
Irma Gonzales, Violet Perez, and 
Alma Sanchez.

Black Panthers: Coach, Tiny 
Noriega; Players, Yolanda Gu
tierrez, Doris Fuentes, Juanita 
Brown, Edna Virgen, Irma Ta- 
folla, Gloria Zapata, Joyce Ibar
ra and Elsa Martinez.

Fillies: Coaches, John David 
Fields and Jerry Anderson; 
Players, Kay Campbell, Peggy 
Grobe, Cheryl Swails, Jodie 
Moreland, Barbara Holland, 
Mary Faye Baker, Clara Mar
garet Schwiening, Judy Lancas
ter and Pat Pearcy.

Mustangs: Coaches, Arthur
Bermea and Augustin Chavez; 
Players, Delia Duran, Alma 
Perez, Mary Gutierrez, Amanda 
Gomez, Margaret Gomez, Estella 
Ramos, Rosalinda Torres, Eus- 
talia Perez and Vicki Santos.

Tee’s Team: Players, Marion 
T. Glasscock, Barbara Wright, 
Mary Floyd, Melva Ray Shroyer, 
Frances Crawford and Sondra 
Nicks.
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STATEMENT OF CONDITION

First National Bank
SONORA, TEXAS

Closed Of Business December 30, 1961

ASSETS

Loans & Discounts .........................  $2,788,536.80
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank .. 15,000.00
U. S. Government B onds...............  434,119.74
Other Stocks & B onds...................  1,197,757.33
Furniture & Fixtures ...................  11,000.00
Leasehold Improvements...............  39,000.00
Cash on Hand & in Banks ...........  843,833.42

T ota l.........................................  $5,329,247.29

LIABILITIES
Capital S tock ................................... $ 200,000.00
Surplus ..........................................   300,000.00
Undivided P ro fits ...........................  101,028.80
Reserve for Contingencies ...........  110,000.00
Deposits ...........................................  4,618,218.49

T ota l.........................................  $5,329,247.29

It was reported to the group 
that 911 horses have already been 
entered in the West Texas Quar
ter Horse Futurity for 1962 and 
that the purse will be almost 
$15,000.

Dates for the spring race meet 
were set for April 28 and 29 and j 
May 5 and 6. Andrew Moore is 
chairman of the race committee.

The women’s teams have been 
named the Boobs and Twisters 
and will have as members Bobbie 
Smith, Shirley Hill, Ora Granger, 
Tommie Everett, Maxine More
land, Ruth Mittel, Betty Sue Mc
Kee, Adele Doran, Elsie Scott, 
Barbara Saveli, Maxine Haines, 
Kay Kiser and Kathy Taiclet.

An All-Tournament Team will 
be selected at the end of play.

Serving Sutton Coimty Since 1900

S E R V E
O U R

1 P 1
H i

J L .

«gar IMPERIAL (LIMITED) 5 lbs. 49c
DEL MONTE YELLOW CREAM

C O R N -  303 can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
GOLD COAST PICKLED

P E A C H E S - n o .  2Í4 ca n ... . . . . 29c
VAN CAMPS

T U N A - c a n ...........................................25c

FRANCO AMERICAN

SPA G H ETTI-300  can .. . . . . 15c
DEL MONTE

S P I N A C H - 3 0 3  ca n . . . . . . . . . . 15c
RANCH STYLE

B E Â N S - 300 ca n . . . . . . . . . 2 for 35c
GANDY'S

1 '  ß f i l

GIANT BOX CUT RITE

T I D E o r C H E E R ............................... (9c W A X  P â P E R - ro ll. . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
KIM NORTHERN

D O G  FO O D -reg .can . 3 for25c T I S S U E - 4 r o l l s ....................................39c

E>© © f I t o s s f t GOOD 49c
^ L « a u c e

CA RRO TS - cello bag. . . . . . . . . . 10c
C A B B A G E-fresh -lb . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
NEW P O T A T O ES -lb . . . . . . . . . . 9c
O RAN GES-Texas-lb. . . . . . . . . . 14c
LEMONS-  Sunkisf - lb. . . . . . . . . . . 14c

Top Quality Fruits & Vegetables

PIGGLY
Friday, January 12.

KID G 0 A I  - fender - lb .. . . . . . 39c
BEEF  R I B S -  good - lb. . . . . . . . . 33c
B 0 L 0 G N A - all meat - lb 45c
S A L T  J O W L - l b . . . . . . . . . . .  29c
S E V E N  STEAK-good - lb . . . .  59c 

Top Quality Meals

WIGGLY
January 13,

'

«

>


